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THEREME0.W.1MLE

DECI ABED ROT UTJILTY OP tflE
CUABI.ESALLEUF.D .

Bj Certain Pari lea of Jackson, Teaa.,
; Where He Was Brctor ot St. .

I.nkVs Church.

Tbe following wee eent U' f :r pu
Ilea t; ob and we find tpice
lor it w'nii pViaure, satiefied, as th
public also wil be.thit it is a jrs'aod

Mr verdict and that it la a finale of
a matter that orewiioaed a great deal
of pain to lh Bishop and clergy, 3

well as Uy people of the churob, iu
Tennessee.

MsarEia, Tknn., December 30, 18.S.

,The Rt. Rer. P. X. QuinUtd. D.O., Biihop
flanneaaoet

Br. Rbv. and Dkar Sib The onder-aigne- d,

io pnr.oaance of yoor appoint-mer- it

under the oanocs tf the cherub,
, to rxemine the evidence in the matter
,f tbe charges airainet the RaV. George
W. Hinkle, lute tertir tf HU Luke's
Church, Jacieon, Tenn., respectfully

; report that tty bave carefully rxam--

ined and eorsiderr d all the evidence,
anBistiDi of the statements of every

person they bad knowledge of that
ould throw any light on three mat-

ters, the published and unpublished
letters of tbe pani 8, and all other

aares-irO- e to them relevant to
tbe sane, and find these charges to be
absolutely without foundation ; bsing
in their opinion utterly fa'oe, and the

, outcome of a diseased mind.
They herewith lecord their unanl- -

moos conviction that tbe Rev. George
jW, Hinkle is entirely innocent, and
, altogether frte fiom blumr in this
matters. l!-i- great mats of evidence

; fully warrants iceir Hading... Respeut- -

fally aubmited
u WILLIAM KLIEN.
i Denn of l. Wary'. Ciithedrel.
v BKDROK B. PKTKK6, Jilt

The Charge Agalukt Mr. Hinkla.
The following is the charge made

against Mr. Hinkle, as pub iahed iu
the Appeal of November 4th last:
My camt is Jnhn B. Newman, and
rny wife's maiden name was Olivia
Warfiold. We were married eleven
years ago the 21st of October last, and
have two lit le girls living, aged about

' 7 and 9 years. Heretofore my wife
and I bave had some trouble about
her extra f nditnre of money.
I ramonttrat d with her time and
again about i and she promistd me
to be mere prudent, and all our differ-
ences werj tualed, as I auppoasd.
When, on my return from my
regular trip last Si'urJay, I fouad mv
wife and children gone, I ascertained
that they bud gone to Springfield,
Mo., and etertod after them at ooe la
tbe deepest trouble. As I reached
that city and stepped off the cars
I met my wife and cbi'dreo,
ready to take the train for Kansas
City, where she expected ta meit a
Sister of Charity, whom she knew,
and bave our children placed in a con-
vent at St. Cherle, Mo. I soon af-

fect 9(1 a reconciliation with her, as she
said she had broken her promises in
regard to going into debt and wasting
money, and tnerefore made np her
mind to get beyond the reproaches
which ahe deseived, but that it was a
mere accident that she bad gone to
Springfield, and we ratnrned home,
arriving here at rj o'clock o.m. Tues-
day morning. After dinner that day
my wife was ta king over our affairs
and trying to effect a permanent re-

conciliation, as I loved my wife very
dearly and tympath:ad with htr,
when she told me freely and ef her
own accord that the money matters
was not all the trnblt); that on lat
Wednecday n'ght she bad heard the
Rev. J. J. Porter pieach at tbe Firet
Baptist Church and bad been so
deeply ronvieted of ber awful ein that
it made her bo miserable cbe had Had
from home, and, upon my prareir gner
for a full con'tsdon, aiie s'atedthat
Mr. Hinkle bad thrown his arms
around her and kissed her, making
ench advances as to sicura ber ruin iu
the tpring of last yar while entertain-in-

him at a friend's house in the par
lor, her fiend being sick, and that the
ciime bad bern repra'ed four times.
All. tbe above statements 'were re-
peated and ronfrgted to in the pr;s
ecce of peveral wi newos at the house
of Mr. D. W. Newman that night,
where abe had aor.e with her children
when their futber had nent fcr them;
and she further eaid that no blame
could be attached to Mr. Newman, ta
he had always been a good and loud
husband to her.

A SHOOTING AFFAIR
Bscaase of th!a confession Mr. New-

man, on the 2d of November, shot at
and slightly wonnded Mr. Hinkle.
Our special from Jackaon on the 3d
aid: On teeing Mr. Hinkle walking

eastward on Baltimore street, south of. .A1 I 3 J f lino couriuouee era towara me xng)i
House, he started la pursuit, but same
one cried out to Mr. Hinkla to run,
which, on looking up and seeing Mr.
Newman, be did, taming down the al-

ley near Gen. Campbell's cffic aid
tanning southward, with Mr. Newman
in hot pursuit and firing from his re-

volver three shots, one of which took
effect behind the right shoulder. Mr.
Hinkle, however, succeeded in reach-
ing the jail, and rushing io, begged
the protection of Mrs. Person, the
Sheriff's wife. Tbe crowd had lost all
interest in tbe election for tbe time
and was running aont in a etite of
peat excitement. Policeman Uinton
lieing on the ground, demanded Mr.
Newman's surrender, which in his ter-

rible excitement he at flrt refused,
but being assured that be was sur-
rounded by friends he gave un the pis-

tol, a thirty-eigh- t caliber Smith A
Wesson, and surrendered, giving bond
before Justice B. F. Howard in the
turn of tlOOJ. Ha could have given
4100,000 as easily. After listening to
ths various rumors as to Mr. Hlnkle's
part in this terrible aflair we coll the
following, which represents his state-
ment in brief:

th mvr. mx. hinkle's statkmiitt. '

Mr. Hinkle, on being interviewed
by the correspondent of the Ami!,
immediately after the shooting, raid:
"Last Friday before my return from
Chicago, Mrs. Newman sent a note to
my house, statirg that she was about
to leave her husband and wanted $50
or 75 to get away on, and asking tbat
the money be left at the Women's
Excbangs. On Saturday morning she
called at my residence and loit a mes-
sage tbat she would Bend a nrts
through the piatoffiee, which WiB
done. This last note snid ehe wonlJ
be in Memphis and her addrede No.
18 Burgess street I paid r:o attention
to these note?, thinking it nil thn re-
sult of a dia ased mind, as I had been
gui'tv nf na indiscretion whatever.
Today I had been nq, vl itirnar. and on
my rotu'n from Mr. B(E prat's, I

uner the Bight Lt6a.3 when I

heard vo'ces calling out for me
td ran. Oa lookirg ap I saw Mr.
Newman coming toward me with a
drawn pLtol, anil eeting him arap it

t m. I ran down tbe alley Test of
the Brigot House and teard three
s'jolg fl'ed, tbe sfond of wbictl struck
my right sboulder. I remained at the
jail uotil Drs. Cona and Herron
dressed mv wound, which w?a pro-
nounced a fl sh wannd aod net danger-
ous. The whole affair is a mys'ery to
me, as I had noticed no wrong in Mr.
Nenman and regsrdad her as a gocd
and trne wiff, and hai been on good
terms wl h Mr. Newman.

Mr. Hink! is about 35 revs old.
He wett to Jacksof, as rtctor of St.
Luke's, about three yea s since, from
Cleveland, O. Ho is a well edu-
cated ard affable in in, end impresses
people very favor bly.

LIYES LOST BY FIRE.

DCrSIlfS OFIHBNTEASIEK BBi-DIS- U

JOHBIHOX.

Statrmeat of Am Wltn-H- ar

raw btip. of Manj ol tbe
Lurigrra.

Mem , Ala , December 30 News
was received here la'e laft night of
the burning of tbe steamer B adifch
Johneon, used as a boarding house at
Jecksoo, on the Big Bund river,
eleven miles above kiobile, Wednes-
day night. There is no telegraph line
to that point, 'the Johtsiu was ly-

ing with her nice ia tbe bnk and a
gaog plauk out. A. C. Yeall.one of
the bosses, gave tbe followicg descrip-
tion of the fire: "I had j rst e ti
bed w hen I htard the cry of fire. I
got iao mv pan's and seised
my ether tSeits and lushed oat
into the cabin. There had been
a party of men ont tuere playing
cprds end tbey taw emnke rising.
When I came into the cabin the tire
seemed to be in tbe stateroom aft of
the pantry on the port aide, and tbe
men who had been piaying curds were
standing there at tha door looking in
attheflie. They seemed like they
were dazad and did not know what to
do. They bad sboute l fi'e, but there
they stood Blaring at it. 1 hallowed,
"For God's sake, what are you
standing there fori Wake tbe men
up and let us get out of
here." Thtra was ai eld man,
an Alabam an, in tbe room next to
mine. I don't know his name. He
was asleep when I stent to bed, f jr I
heard him snoring- - Whether I got
him awake or not I don't know. I
hammered and pounded with all my
might. You see the smoke was al-

ready filling the cabin and the men
werei miming around like mad, I
hardly know what happened. 1 ran
forward through the cabin and my
eyts and mouth g )t bo full of smoke
that 1 did not know where I was
going. The negroes were mostly
lodged on the lower deck, lliey
all came running forward about
the rame time we got thers. The ves-

sel burned very fast, and was a solid
mass of flames in a moment When I
had reached the bank I turned around
and saw tbe pilot house and texas IM
in with the nagroes. They fled up the
bank in a mob and imbed to the
woods where they huddled like sheep,
and could not be persuaded to come
down ti the bank. They knew that
some of their number were lost in the
burning boat, and tbey were seeming-
ly superstitious about it They did
not want to go near tbe place, so
the boat became a macs of fl trues
and burned for about half an
hour when she sank. As soon as I
got ashore there was a report thit
there were men in the water. Skiffs
wera manned and cent to their rescue.
They picked up Mr Dalv, one of the
Ca'son men. William Neat, an

in one of tbe Bkilh, had two
negroes right near him, br.t they s;nt
out of Bight William Dowhr.g, tbe
cook, who received slight burns on
the face and hand;, found a white
man lying in a stateroom door.
Dan HihhouEe came up and
the two dragged tbe man, supposed
ti be MrElruy, cut on the boiler
deck. ' The man wrs unconscious
from the efiects of smoke. Just then
the fl imes bnrst out on the side, and
D.r.ing jumped on tbo railing to cave
his life, liillhonee, however, said he
heard a man groaning just inside the
cabio, !nd be wentbick t) reECUe the
man. liu never came out again and
he was not tern alive after that,
and it is believed he was nacrificad iu
the noble attempt to savo another
man's life.

There is no tolling just how many
lost their lives in the fire. Some say
that ton others are missing, but all
tbat I know of are the two negroes,
Lewis Adams and Benjimin Bush,
who were drowned, and two white
men missing. I think two other white
men were burned with the boat, and
there must have been others, for I
don't tbiak tbey had a chauce to be

wakened and then escape, for it was
all I could do, with the smartest kind
of running,' to get oat alive, bad
the fire broken out one hour later,
when all the men would have
been in bed, none of us would have
eecaped. As to the crlgln of the fire I
know nothing. The cook says the
boys told him before he went to sleep
that the fires in the galley were all
ont and everything safe. The Bradieh
Johnson was built In tbe West for
what is called the Louisiana lower
coest trade, that is, from New Orleans
down to the passes of the Mississippi.
Capt. J. Slone brought her hers and
ran her on tbe Alabama and its
tributaries for several years, until it
was sold at Marshal sale. The pur-
chaser was Capt U. C. Baldwin, who
kept her in the urns trade. After his
death Mr. Rittanhouie Moore bought
her. Two years ago she - was con-
demned and went ont of commission.
Stie was not insured, and her value
was naminal."

Tfee Bellcbtfcl UaM Lax alive.
Syrap of Figs is a most agreeable

and vala able family remedy, as it is
easily taken by old and young, and is
prompt and effective in caring
habitual constipation and the many
ills depending on a we?.k or inactive
condition of the kidneys, liver and
Bowels. It acta gmtly, strecgihens
the organs on which it act, and
awakens them to healthy activity. For
ale by H. i. Heiater and all leading

draggles; Van Vlet A Co., O. W.
Jones Co., W. N. Wilkerson 4 Co.,
and 8. Maoefleld A Co. have bwn ap-
pointed wholesale agents at Memphis.

Cra. W, W. Lcrlnc Dead.
Niw Yohi--, December 30. Geu. W.

W. Loring Pasha, foimrly of tbe
United Staes arm v and of tbe Cinfad-era'- e

amy, and later tbe com minder
ot Loring'ii Corps In tha Ejrptian
arxy, d eJof pnenmonit at the St,
D;d;b Uolel tonight.

TRilN WRECKERS DOOMED

ONE OF THE ACCUSED KIKES A
CLEAN BB1AST

Of All ths I'trcnnutaires of the
Wrecking of Ihe Mlosourl

Pacific Irain.

Kansas City, Mo., Dumber 30.
In Hamilton's trial a! Wyandotte this
morning,"Mr. Vaasen, ond of toe ac-

cused, nudaa clean bret st tf it, swear-
ing to tbe circuma'anofsof the wreck-
ing of tbe traia as they have bceu
published hitherto ia tbe newepipers.
Be testified that Lloyd pulled the
spikes, aided by Newport, while Ham-
ilton, Yassen and others stood guard.

Varsen testified that he went to the
Knights ot Labor Ha 1 In Kansas City,
Mo., on the night of April 25ih. A
dosan ethers dropped iu during the
evening to get any news of the strike.
Absnt 11 o clock wit new went back a
second time to the ball. Hamilton
was dieplaying himself to the party in
a disguise oi w g and clothes. Lloyd
rail to the witness: "Are joa going
with ns tonight ?''

Witness asked, "Where t" L'oyd
replied, "Never mind where; come
aLd go with ns."

Soon after all went down and took a
drink: then eight cf the party Ham-
ilton, Lloyd, Newpoit Grter,
Biggs, Varnor and the witnf is, set cut
together. The party separated into
two (quads aid repaired to the river
rroBcing over the Sixth str.-e- t bridge,
Hamilton wearing biidiatuise. When
they ranched the enrve on the railroad
track at about 2 o'clock they halted
and Lloyd bgan to pull ap the spikes.
Witness wanted them to go further
along if tbey must do the job. He
object d to pulling tbe spikes on tbe
corve fcr fear it would kill ths whole
crow on the train. Lloyd said: "Damn
them, I want to kill t:ie whole crew."
Hamilton and Varsen then went fur-
ther north aod mounted guard and
Geera and Leery went in the other di-

rection. Rggs aud Varner in the
meantime had deserted them. Sev-
eral shots were fired at a pat-sin-

train from tbe bluff above just before
the party sat to work, and wttneea
and Hamilton wanted to give tbe
thing np, but Lloyd said it should go
through. While witness and Hamil-
ton were standing guard Lloyd ctme
np and raid the thing was done. New-
port then threw the crowbar into the
rivor and the party scattered for home
and witness went to bod. Witness
saw Hamilton a day or two afterward,
and the latter said: "Kwp quiet;
tnere are lots of Pinkerton men
around."

Tbe crops examination did not shake
Vassen's testimony. His appearance
give the impression that he had been
led into the plot rather againat his
will, and had now made np his mind
to tell the whole story jastasit oc-

curred.
He was questioned somewhat as to

any possible forekoowledge of the
crime by the members of the lodge in
general, but nothing was elicited
showing that , any per ons were
parties to it except tbose already
named. The testimony, however, in-

dicates by inference tbat ths matter
had bean talked aout by those who
had been in the hall on the night in
question.

Hamilton's wife and little child ara
in attendance at court, and the latter
tat upon its father's knee during the
day.

Rnmori of a Nirlka Absolutely
r.lan.

Galvision, Tkx., December 20.
The rumors of a threatened strike on
the Southwestern rail) oad ou the 1st
of January or thereabouts, as tele-
graphed specially (ram Dallas last
cliiht toEjatnn papr.s, is pronounced
absolutely without foundation by
prominent Kniehts of Labor and rai --

roadmen in this city. Not the amall-e- -t

s'gu of dissatisfaction exitrts on the
Gould lines since the settlement of
local complaints among a dosen yard-
men at Deuisou. A leading Knight
aajs: 'The men are too buay to think
of striking." The roads ore doing a
heavy business.

The FnlladMphla Brewers' Strife.
Philadelphia, Pa , December 30.

This afternoon Messrs. Wright and
Hayes, of tbe Excu.iv9 Board olD

Ansemb y No. 1, cillnd oa the
secretary of the Brswera' Ass)cia'inu
and a'snred him that the strike, as far
as tbo besr wpgin drivers were con-
cerned, was illegal and without the
authority of the Executive Board or
the District Assembly. Iewasfnrtber
said that if the wagnn drivers refused
to return to work witbiu a given time
they would be suspended as an Assem-
bly of the Knights of Labor and their
charter as euch revoked. Tbe com-
mittee from tbe district also assured
tbe secretary that they would supply
him with all the experienced wagon
drivers tbat might be needed at a
twenty-fou- r honra' notica. On behalf
of the aesociation this offer was ac-
cepted by the secretary. No formal
meetings ot the brewers have been
held, but it has been agreed that the
strikers who do not return to work by
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon will not
be taken beck under any circum-
stances. The wages of the drivers
wera not affected in the list recently
posted by the brewers.

A Warrtf Pollllclara Knocked Owl.
Louibviixc, Kt, December SO

There was a lively sctne in the Liwer
Board of the City Council
During an animated discussion, Mr.
Vint Brudy, member from tbe First
Ward, called Dr. Carv Blackburn,
president of the Board, a liar. Dr.
Blackburn attacked Mr. Brady, strik-
ing him thres or fonr blowe with bis
first, knocking tbe First Ward solon
oat In one roand. Dr. Blackbnrn is a
son of f, Blackburn, and Brady
is a wholesale merchant.

A Boa mt Bajaa Har-
ried.

Cleveland, O., December 30. At
Norwalk, O., this evening. Miss Mary
Sherman, daughter of N. M. Sher-
man, of that p'ac?, was married to
Rurcbaid A. II yes, son of the

After a raception, the
couplo at irted cn a bridal tour in the
Eant. On their return tbey will reside
in Toledo, the groom being a member
of tbe law firm of Kwayne, Wayne &
Hayi s, of that city. Today ws the
thirty-fourt- h anniversary of tbe mar-
riage of aod Mrs. Hayes.

A Drunken Haa Kills HI Frlnt.
Lonisvrixs, Kv., Ducember 30.

Theodore Richard.'.', manager of a back
line in tliij city, wifl fatally stubbed
ahoi'lv after 10 o'clock this morning
by Nir.k B iros, a one armed man.
Burns was diack, and R uLan's was
scirg him horns la a ra'riagn. Wtifn
Burue's tca.e wm rebuked. Kidiardd

holiday
RATTAN ROCKERS,

Antique Oak Leather (takers,
VIENNA ROCKERS, .

SECOND ST., OPP. COURT SQUARE.

UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,

MAHOGANY TABLES,

Antique Oak Tables,

CABINETS,

Etc., Etc.
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stepped out of tbe hactc, and jat as
be did si Burns itibbrd film with a
five irch rlaso knife. The mnn were
friends, and tbere is no appa-en- t mo-

tive for the crime. Richard is dying
tonight.

TIIK ANUUVtR RKKEsY TRIAL.

'A Man Caa Bellnva la Itae Aidaver
Vrecd Willi Bollovliia tnV

Hlble I Ialrd "
BoeTOff, Mass , December 30. In

tbe Andorer heresy trial this morning
the Rev. Mr. Bla'e Ml, one of the four

withdrew hU nama Irm the
complointB, Biying tiiat be wai vatis-fle- d

with Prof. Smyth's When
tbe trial was reeuiimitbe Hon. Ciiarlei
Tlieodnre Rasseil concluded l is

for the rpondents. Kx Gov.
Gas ou followed fr the respondents.
The rpeaker dwdU on the fact that ths
prosecution had roatenVtd itfelf with
disuonnecttd extricts from the de-

fendant's writings, but had failed to
bring iu tbe evidence oi any ot bia
nnpils or of any one who hai beard
him preach, sad touched upon tbe
grand work baing done by tbe

This doted the argument
for the defeuse. President Keelye
slated that it was understood that the'
conop'ainir.ts would conclude at about
noon on Friday. Prof. Dwight said
tbat tha accused professors would be
willing, ef er having a very few min-
utes in which to slate their cases, to
ratt on the arguments already nude.
Then Ptsident Hee'ye said tha.
if possible the other cases
would be taken up Friday
alterooon. If not then, on Monday at
10 a.m. Judge Asa French then
opened ths argument for tbo prosecu-
tion and was followed by the Rev. J.
W. Wellman. Mr. Well man specified
ths charges against Prof, Smyth In
detail. We do not believe," he said,
"tbat a man can subscribe to the An-dov-

creed and yet believe tbat the
Bible is not wholly inspired. That
Prof, does so balieve wo have
abundant proof in his writings. From
these writings it is plain that he holds
a new ilea of the Bible and of tbe
word of God, and one tbat la not roc
ogn'sed in the creed ot the OVo'eir...
ticial or of any church." h Well-ma- n

claimed that the new theology
made ont inspiration to bave bfeen In
tbe Bible writer?, but not in their
writings, so that as those men were
oftan in error and somttimes in sin,
religious writings of the game men.
according to the logical cone usiona of
the new teacbirg, might had to ernr,
or even tin. The trial will go on to-

morrow.

A Father's Inbauiaaliy.
Chicago, III., December 30 Aboni

midnight a laborer named Michael
Mulouey, drunk and bespattered with
blood, ra.ne to tbe police atnt on end
etalcil tbat he had cut the tlMLtl of
his daughter aud son. Ofikers pro-

ceeded to the man'd tnmment and
fouod thnt tha two children bad at-
tempted t put Maloney to bad. lie
retfintud, aaU drawing a knlf.i plnngod
it into bis son's neck. M.il mey'g 11

yrai old da igMer lushed between the
fatuernnd sun, only to receive a slaih
ui'der the arm. The boy'a wound ia
ptolnbly fatil, but it ia believed the
girl will recover.

Prof. 0. 8. MALLETTE,
TEACUEE 0?

Voice CnUure nnd Kiuclnf:,
can bo .on at HolleDbert,, K. t3 Main
itroct. Honra 11 to 12 m , ant) 4 to 6 p.m.

NOTIOB.
arm of O. W. Ihomai A Co. i thliTll day ainol.d by mutual foment, M.

T, Ptriokl.nd retirinr. Eithar party will
oollaot eutstmdipf elalmi du. tha old arm.

O. W. IIIOMAB.
M. T. 6T1UCKLAND.

Orrmontown, T.titi., Vti. 11, 1HW.

A FORTUNE FOR SOME ONE

H?1 KfH WIL BUY litana andtood
QL'JUUwUI ol a lara aiUbluhtd
buBlnaaa la

aUIIIaerr aad I'aary Vm,
at n.lena, Ark. Rant of itora, with aix
roomi, IMJ par aoo'li. Proiant oeoupant
mad. munef anouih io rotlra. Writ to

MRS. Y", box W. Hal.na. Ark.

S. MART'S SCHOOL,
85JI fsplar miuia.

NDKR tha charya of the rt'tara of B.
Mar. K.i,lih Ohnroh. atiu Suiaa B.

Temple, toach.r of Matr.ematlo.: Mlsa Ch.r-lot- te

Well.. Uaoher af II inter y d'ad Nataral
Htlanee Mi Mary Ueaoher, tench.r of
Klo'Ulion; Mine Virher, teacher ol Pr.noh
and Drawini ; Mln Madetlna Fi ber, toooher

f Vocal and InalramtnUi Ma-io- i Mia L.
Martin, teacher of Kagliaht Mr, Bi,xby,
mafter of Uanolny.

BISTBK fLuRA, Preceptreti. '
BlrjTKR HUHHKTrA.SiiurSnrar or.

P'hnnl rnopenn MONDAY, Jnaiiry.a. lrOT.

NOTICE.
N0TI0K 14 HBRKBY GIVKN, That a

meetmc oi tha itockholdera of
tht Kanrtita City, Memphla and Birrolnjrhaio
Railroad Company wili be hrld attba ffioa of
tba Compo,ln thaeityof Mempbii.Tena.l
on MONDAY, Janu.r. SI, 1H8', at tan (lu)
o'olonk a m., for tha pnrpo.e of yotini aapn
tha q'lostWm of eontolidattiif lb. Kasiu
City, Meuapbia and Blrniln.hatn Railroad
Company or Mla.it.ippl and Taona.M. with
tha Maraphia and Birminiba'a Hailroad
Company of Alabama, and lr tba traaaao-tio-n

of inch other bnilneai a nay properly
oome b.fare the aieetlnt.

OKO. U. NKTlLKTON.Pra.ld.nU
J. S. Fiao, Secretary.
M.mpbia. Tenn-- Uewmher 30. Vim.

NOTICE.
XfOTICB 19 HEXKBT OIVER, That a
XN 'racial maotlua of tha ItockboMeri of
tha Mompala and . Mirininrbam Railroad
Company will bt b'Ui at tbe offioo of tha
toiurnnr, In the eily of Birralrnaal, Ala.,
on Moa DAY, January SI, 1(17, at ten (IU)

o'clock a m , for tbe puriML. (if rotiny upon
the qiiogtion of oons udati'if tha MemphU
and Uirrnlnghnm Kiiilroad Comiutny of Ala
hama with tut Kan-n- i City, tou.p!il and
Ilirnlnrh. ti KMIrj.d Oompany or Miosis-aipp- l

aid lenncioee, an I lor th trana.et on
ot rnch oiher a ai mar properly oome
tafore the m.e inr

OKU. II. NKTTLF.rON.Prenldant.
J. 8. rVao.Heer.tary.
Ilirialnabaa), Ala., December 'JO, 11189,

tmht
aviewtollol dayGlf(i X V

and tooled CW jCV ,

it ireTjt free of Cbaree. to be V J'S MAKTZL
delivered DECEMBIR 23d and 14th. C

ITe rallBO the flct that we
taet la order te Mil fodn e mast make tataeemeBta la

RECEPTIONS
AT- -

Evraiaa Unnsn. and Tallva Ttif
Itrvpar thins lr liMllaht EtT.ot.

llnad.oiue Mraeadea Kor Pn.t E1T..U.
Mew LucaJail tUoetr.d.
Mew filovoa BwItU Pally.
Flewr and Hair Oraaaieata-I- ii
. Tiailaa4,BUTr.

Bpaeitl aad IitraoHlanrv Koaotlana THIS
WialiUFlMt

Vnps aud Jackets
ata-- W vrr, raaob Satire taolo.-- a dnwnitoert,
pitrtifalart, in Fin lltiiuinli. Too thr.
lor wi'l b .bin ioHkt. OaarUarabU Money
by parobaaiiir r.ar Oloaka, Jck.U or W raps
Uuu K.M UIKH 'B a .

: HATS.
Uitrlmm.dPlMF.IHat 1,0 WEa P010K3

than ai.1 b.lor. oltnJ, ,

In Our. Trimmed Hat Dep't
Wa elT.r maay Ort Rartalna UR.duoa

Hlook bt r ln.antory.
(

In Our Dress (loods Dept
Wa (hall orT.r flraat Bartaina In DRES.H
COMlil.N ATI0N8, barld.a Tory Cholo Vatd
Wiod loaar than aawa food, can l boagbt
la tkli aity.

IN OUR '

Handkerchief & Glove Dep't
Yoa o.a boy ama vary daalrabla tUnii,

baaitaaa " wlnh, aad ara

NT All Thla Wmk V.elnl aad --

taallal Uarajalna, at

KREMER'S
Clearing House Notce.

ihe
TOR Banki named ba'ow, oomprlrlo(

Cl.rini Uuaia Afaoolatlnn,
will b- - alaad on Batardar, Janniry 1, Wl
(New Yaki't Day). All papar mtijr'r on
thatday moa b paid oa tri Jar. l)o. Jl.lhtti.

BANK Ot? OOMMKK0H. ,
VthHT NATIONAL BANK
URHMAN BANK.
MKHOaNTILB BARK,
6TAT SATIkNAI. HANK.
UNION AND PLANTKIli BARK.

BARK NO HOB.

TUB MANHVTTAR 8AVIS03 BANK
THOaT COMVaNY wi I not b

oiko tor butlo.M an January I. 1187 (Now
Ya.r'a Car). AH panar runturlnx on that
day muwt bo paid on Krida-- , lo Ul, L'i--

MaMPBia, Taan., iMoeui.r 19, 1H&I. '

TUB firm ufPAIlltria Jk CiFfUil! In thla
diailT.it by nulnftl a.roament, B

0. Pnrker hayint dwpo'.i sJ hin Int.r.il In
tbo firm I'tJi'.rllt. to 0. 1). Col) on. who will
onlleot tha oulatandlni alulina. Mo llahill-tia- r.

H. J. PA UK Kit.
0. COO?, hai, '

Farmers & Planters Notice.
t'VI.OHEO LADOK 1 rAniLIC.

BKNWIN8 COUNTRY nAin8-Cor.trjc- toU

and ds!tn--a t yau an
rhorl notim, at a Low Ka'e of TrAaipvlla-U-n.

t'vr lull pATtinulare write to
h. A. WILI.lAMH. H.y M, At'ant., p.

BANANAS!
tfW Wa bave a ear-loa- d or Haadaraa
Unaaau, nal rwatilvcd, la cxMllaat
ahlpplaat ardor. Caa Park ta pra-
ted fraaa frost, tl SO to aa.SS par
Bnaeh. Baalaaa rataaajr aadjardar rr
Halldaya. Tclrpbaaa tSa.
jwHaaoa a vn)iiitK,aaa rroatrat.

,259 MECOXD ST.

W. II. McCAI.14,
deaeral Jobber la BRICK WOBKl

UbVATK.8 BKT, and Bmoklo Cblaaayi
Cured. All work ynarantaed.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,
' . 'i.i .

,

LoeiCTtLin m NaanytLia Rin.aOADC.,,1
Ornca or Auaay, Memphla, D.e. 24,Wtn. 1

THIS line baa rcomad r.eeiTini freithl
all point. Rnrth and Ha.t. i

ranarc woawtl fUutred Alive, in from
- 40 ralnatMtoS keun. with b.ad eom-plat-

or no eh arte. Moynjtint requtredt
no poitonnna m.dloine.. Can b. taken with
aaae by ehlld r adult. (Vn or load for olr-bI-

DH.M.MKIBaftfH. BiHtcUlInt,
fiprlnaffld, Mo.

e.Ba.a Baii vf Miarala, I
M.mphii, Tenn., rjeeamher 10, 1US. I

rpiIS the ilooVhoUl.r. of thla bank ar.
A hereby aatiled that th. annual election
or Dlreetora to ler.elk. an.uinj year wi II. bald at the bank oa TUKHDAY, January

11, 1MI7, between ta hnurt or io a.m. aaii I
p.wi

liavMnUDCI. A MAflM,,
Praotioal Pianomakera

Taarre (

mm Baaalraraar Flaaoa,Ora-aBB-,

And Mutleal laatramenU Senerafly.
S37 HAI9 r., MKHPIIim.

If IN II ATTA 21 SAYIS0S IMXK
AMD TUST COHFAJfT.

D. P. IUnnart, Prealdeol.
Kwi. Oolu-mit-

Jim Sarniit, Caabier,

DEPOSITORS NOTICE.
NT at tha rat. of a par eent.

pnrtnnum hai been declared by tk. Pun'd
of J'ru'lecl on all accounia enlitlel tner.to,

on demand attar lienomhrrfa.alile not drawn will ha credited e tS.
rl- i.ilnra' accoont, tame at a t.
I po.Ka mid. prior to Jri Old,
will draw latertt from Jnnrr Int.

JAJUKb KAIUAN, Cblor.

--NOVELTIES.
- CYLINDER, -- CJLEI3,

vfirfkv nwtnD Trfinir Yi ionOOOC3 AJVirWV a

row with Z4jrfS

ere ef Min Street, aad
price.

aux i.-v- i

PreaenlatioM

Totftl New Business Urcatorthan t'ho total nevr bustnj ol All
Other Lite Companloa now represented In Memphis Oomblnod.

Increaso in Hurplan more than twleo the total Increaso ol
surplus ot all other LIlo Companies now represented In Memphis.

GILBERT RAIHE.TGEIJERAL AGEMT.
'

J. F. WALKER, : : SPECIAL AGENT.

Footn No, 1.' (V.lton KKchitngB HnlMina;. Memphli, Tnnosnee

CHINA, GLASS AND QDEENSWARE.

IT'X-iOI-D i CO
321 MAlJr STKEET,

ftollclt ' Nltartivrj four iHifronngo. Tlae
qnnltty ol onr good will be kept up to

j , llto UlKliCrit atimdurtl. v

Wb Mako a Specialty of Bar Goods

FIRE . SOREEN8L
riiTi?rnvrrT?G

CABINETS, .

Etc., Et

US WM

llllil ll.llltl

1 Id
t ? WW "Vf. n-f- mHIV vcv

' i l'u;.tf u .t.r'illlAaUik;iat.i NtaatMlkga). . J

4 Vnr-fon- U AiucrU-tai- i riMi'diac.
1 'ar--l 'tl Mew UhIhIiik,
1 ,nr-ln- d Now Nialiuou.

. ' I ;ur-lot- el ('Hltf'oruitt Cuuiiod Fruit,
10 (iHr-Ioiad- M Toiuuttocta. I'okcUcm, (Joru, EtaV.

('ar-lon- tl AtnioraVa Ulluoe Mout,
tar-load-n Mew York llMr?hfrt,

'A I'lKaleel, Kraut and liurrI IMcklcta,
8 I'Hr-loia- d Mltvr Itloou Crenut (Jkeerao.
31 ar-loa- da VlrKlulia IVamita,

far-loa- d Flr Crack crt and Firework,
a tnr-lanid- rs Nutaj and linrrautM,
3 Catr-loiir- ta Flu.) llAiiniiaa),
n Uir-ltu- U IteJ Hen ItaviM Apnleta,
a Car-lou-d Frh Fancy Oantllnrs
1 Car-loa- d Oalmeal, :rackml Wheal, Kt.,

Aud a coinploto aaMtrtiuvnt ol Staple and Fuucjr ClrorlM '

lor Ike Rpoclal nti ol Country merchant.
,, 4 . raud lor a I'l lcc-Lla- t.

WEHEefMBIH
i

jVo 387 Main Street, Mompliis. Tenn,,
WJUOLKIALK AMD KETAIL

Cutlery aqcl Mechanics' Tools,
A onto and Barney Sc. Berry Skates,

ellpsa Door Bpringrs and Cheeks.

MEM & Ull
t WHOLESALE!

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
' AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 32G and 338 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

awrOVR J1a'K or rAll. ANO WirJlKB fclMIBI IH I.4HHKH A" MitBi
COMfLICTK Til AN KVRH BKFUHH, and our price will eoinpare witbinciaeot any hc.na

in tha ValUd Htutet. We arv Amnu lor
Tennessee Maunriwturlujf Co.'a PkldH, Drills. Shaetlnrf, NMrtlnar, Kte

E--

iifPffiffllS. CMSliSS GltlS!

'' aarlf yoa win! to'mke a nretentjto your Ron,Hu.land. Brother or

Sweatheart, then so'ta COUKIf, Tha llaitor. Yoa wUl
. tot anloer and better ooelltyof Hat or ;P for th. money thaa

anywhere .lie Memohli. will tb. a lemlblolwteetlon.'andTao
moDey throws away. I.rva, Kosliih manufacture, a rpeelalty,

, mad. by Melvllla. lfl Horent itroel. London. Dlldra'aUala
" tarlatlM. n' Drtwa llaia-be- at mkee.

MAJIT1N C0HEN,TI1E HATTER
' ' ' ;' glO TttltV HTKV.KT. MrirtPIIlM.

wv tf3A pik frfm. n n

P
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And Commission Merchants,
Tos; 1 nnrt 30 Sludisou Htrcct, 3IcrailiI.

Hi


